
From: 
Sent: 
To: 
S.,bject: 

Gentlemen 

Clapp Mike GBAP 
08 OKember 2004 08:SO 
Sturgess Nkk GBAP; Smith Lewis G8AP: Doe John GBAP 
FW:<:ory-Slechta now on EPA SAP 

PluS<t note below· Debor-" C.O,y Slecht1 now on CPA SAP. 
Not sood new,;• but no Indication of activity on paraquat yet. Niel(, Bar,y and I will consider the next steps. 

Mike 

---Orl9ln1I Messa1e-
From: Wilson Grec USGR 
Sent: 07 Dea!mber 2004 22:39 
To: Cllj)f) Mike G8AP; Elllon Barry GBAP; Pntoor Tlm USGR; Whe1ls Ian OiBS 
Cc: Wells J.,ry USGR 
Subject: FW: (re) FW: Inside EPA story on lut week's SAP• comments on dimethoate. 

Folko, 

Wanted to pan this yo<1r way, , , liven that Co,y-Slechta w11 on !he dlmethoate SAP FQPA Sdonc• Review Board, 
raiffs her paraquat studl.s to• different level within EPA. Brinp stron1er fOC\11 on the need to have our follow-up 
on d..,.loplnc our tochnleal Influencing plan, lox panel/ external expertise, & a potential future SAP• as I belleve 
Ian stated 1t our last meetfns at CTl needs to be• p,lorlty for our next meettns. 

FQPASclenee Review Board Members 
Deborah Cory-Sle<hta, Ph.D. 
Envl~I and Occupational ... ,Ith Sciences Institute 
Robolri Wood Johnson Medical School 
University al Medfdne and Dentistry of New Jer>ey and Rutsers State University, 
170 FreyllnclwyMn ROlld, Room :us 
Plscat1way, NJ 08&54 

whole 11$1 at http://www.epa.gov/sdpoly/sap/2004/november/panelmembers.ntm 

81stRq1r<b, 

Gra1W1taon 
NAFTA Herbicide Team Lud, Regulatory Affairs 
ph 336 632 2993 
mobllt 336 707 7162 
fax 336 292 6374 

-Ori1lnal Messace--· 
From: MalserOljsts.aopUfeamerlea.ora 
(rnallto:MalserO{lots.cropllfeamer1c<1.orcJ On Behalf Of 0Ug1n, Anaellno 
Sent: Tuesdly, December 07, 200410:09 AM • 
To: Rqlr;tratlon Roundllble 
Subjod: (rrtJ lns)dc EPA story on la•t week'• SAP• comments on 
dlmethoate. 

Revlsedlmage 

Botham, Phllip 
Exhlbi\_57 

6/17/20Z() 
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To HARC, ART and RC (Ray forward): 

In cue YoU ...... not ...... The Inside EPA as-sment of Ifft Wffk's 
DlrnethoMo. SAP. 

FYI. ~Is the~ formerlyof lluffalo.__Md 
touyat '"'f alme rnaterRutprs, wi,6_,.·Y'N'li.t.-llnldns 
Paitdnton's d!NMeto- peotiddas (..,.,,..,, penlqllltj.,_,i on a 
hllhdoN ~ 1t1Jict1on lfttO mice. 

Lick Of Study Funds May Clear The Way For Widely UNd -lclde 

Dec 7, 20040Mtmlcal Polley Alert 
Industry ,_.n:t, UMdtoJustlfy on updated EPA risk as_.,_tfortha 
wklely -.I put1dd• dlmothoat• his drawn 1koptlcl1m at• ..-ina of 
the ......-(s Sdentlffc Admory Ponel (SAP), but neither lndl&stty ,_ 
EPA Is wlN~ to fund fur1her ltvdiff, promptlnl obHrwrs It the 
mootlrc to predict that the proposad risk aneumantwtll 11eape major 
revlslono. 
Environ-fists wam that th• acencv's prol)OMd method of meaaurlrc 
di- -ur• undorettlmatos the~•• dancer to chHdran 
when ntan u rasldue on fruit as -11 11 to farm worl<ers when hondllna 
crops. RIStlrthers conductlna studies for c1--. manufactul'er 
a..mlnova A/S, me-hlle, maintain that their flndlnp, despite 
acknowledced shortoomlnas, correct Raws In an alternate risk assessment 
method. 
EPA Is reconsklerlna dlmethoat-e's risk usessment as raqulred by the 
Food Quality Protection Ad. of 1996, whk:h demonds revl.ws of ■II 

currently ,..istered pfftlcldff, and SAP mot Dec, 1·2 to welsh Its 
preliminary flndlrcs. 
Scientists with the •ncv'• Office of Prwentlon, Pesllddes ond T""lc 
SUbotancet (OPPTS) hev. slclod with Chomlno'la In f1vorlrc ,._ 
._,ure tolenlnces determined by the pestfdde's effect on i,v.ls of 
the enzyme choll-ier■ se (a.El In adult&, as opposed to baslnc them on 
a ._,a otudy ._.una hola~d sansl\!Ytty ,,,_, newboms and 
jwenllos. 
List summ•, OPPTS scientists had endorsed usJrc the study f- on 
nowbom1 and JUYenlles, which found that"'-' rats~ dONd 
With dlrnethoete at certain lewis tanded to bffr llttars 1Uffer1rc 
premature death - 1 decision !hot would haw led to much more ltrl,,..nl 
saf .. u.dt both for chi~ and farm worl<ers. But the ~ sclontllts 
say they charced their minds a~er Chemlnova provided addltlonal 
, .... ,ch, lndudlnt roproductlwto,cldty studios,• dletarylolddty 

repon and several - data lnllyHs. 
At the SAP meetlna, ,_rchers worl<lrc for ChernlnoYII contended that the 
rat litter d11ths retulted from their mothers' o,cposure durtrc 
lactation, not durlna 1-1ol\ 1 condusk>n that would suaest • .... 
pronounced Imped on the newborns' ct.v.lopmant. But their main bell• f0< 

saytns 10 - 1 study that "crou-fostered" the newborn JUbjects, or 
paired up doMd mothers with newborM from undoMd moth'on and vice 
.., .. - came In for ,tiff crltldsm from ..,..,., SAP members because 
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the researchers netlocted to observe a control sroup of undo,ed mothers 
and undosed newborns, In line wllh ,tandard ,....rdt proatduros. 
"I'm troubled by the cross-foster study's lack of a control aroup,' said 
member Ooborlh Cory•Slocht1, chairwomen of tho Oopartrnent of 
Environmental and OccupotfOM! MedldM ot Rut:pro University's IMdlcal 
school. "There's not onouch dtta to come to the conclusion thtt the role 
(In the litter do1th1I Is matomal nealoct or toxicity" tnd not 
1ostatlonat ■-ure, as Chominova scientists htd contended, tho said, 
echolnc ,everat other members. 
Mombors HHntod to SAP Chairman Stophon Roberts' obsetvatlon thtt the 
panel t1reed that the datt provided was "lnadequoto" to o,cplaln the 
litter deaths. 
"Chemlnova dld not have a 1ood day," said a representative from the 
onvtronmentallst croup Natur.l Resouron Oof..,.. Coundt (NROC), who 
pve a presentation supportlnc tho uH of the rat litter ,tudle, In the 
rlsk ,,.....,,..,t. "They provided fairly wuk, suspiciously woak rasorch, 
and the SAP Is not 1otn1 to bleH this study. • 
Newrtholeu, tho apncy's S4tnlor representative In .-, Randolph 
Perfetti ol the Office of Pestldde Procroms, said EPA was not 
lntarated In undertaklnc further re-ch, H did rep,.sentatiVH of 
Chemlnova. IMl<l114 addltlonal studios, EPA I• not likely to reject tho 
study', conduslons, the NRDC source 11ld. 
Source: ChemlCII Polley Report WMl(Jy Report VII lnsldeEPA. com 
Date: Oocembor 7, 2004 
Issue: Vol. 3,, No. 49 
C lnsldo Washlnaton Publishers 
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CropUfe America DISCLAIMER: 

Cropllfe America provldos thi, lisbeMI, but the wbwlben' opinion, 
posted to tllls llstserve do not necassa~ly roflact Cropllfo America's 
opinions and beliefs. c,opure America Is not responsible for, does not 
auan,ntee or warrant, and expressly dlsdalms al liability for dtmaaos 
of any kind ar!slnc outof "'"• reference to or rellonceon this 
llstserve's Information. Users of this llstseM! must co"'l)ly wtth both 
the lettor and,plrlt ol all Copyrl1ht and Antltru.t laws. 
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